
FOREST CITY CLUB
TAKES SERIES

FROM BADIN
Win Three Games in State

Semi-Pro Championship
Series ?Three More

Games This Week.

Forest City mace a clean sweep

r.|' the three-game series played here
'o<t week to determine the probable

-I'-i+e semi-pro championship between

Bad in and the local team. Three
remain yet to be played. The

r hre e remaining games will be played

at Badin on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

In the first game here Thursday

Gu* Hartsoe pitched air tight ball

md deserved a shut-out as Forest

Citv defeated Badin by a score of 6-1.

One error let in one run. Wentz,

B din pitcher was hit hard at times.
ThVfr hit two home runs for Forest
£ity. Goodson and Hartsoe hit
triples.

0. Sdarboro, Badin' rigHtfielder
~ t two of Badin's five hits.
r

Both teams played good ball in
the field.
jvrest City 6 10 1
p; din ?

1 5 0
Hartsoe and Harrill ; Kentz and

Motley.
Pete Fowler let Badin down with

two hits here Friday as he pitched
Forest City to their second straight

over the visiting aggregation, 8 to*o.
Fowler kept the Badin boys at

his mercy throughout, striking out
three men in a row at frequent in-
tervals during the game. His team
niates pounded out 11 hits off three
Badin tossers.
Badin 8 2 0
Forest City 0 11 2

Creswell, Green, Marbry and Mot-
ley; Fowler and Harrill.

On Saturday afternoon Forest
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"ABOUT fifty years
4 ago," says Mr. Lewis f
% G. O'Shields, of Port- kv

ersville, Ala., "my J-y v
mother gave me the | p?r\ $

O first dose of Black- £ /v
Is Draught, and I have |L J

taken it ever since, jj|yv
when I needed a
medicine for consti-

\\ pation. I have used
v this remedy all my

married life, in rais- wtfwy
icg my children. '

. 'v
"I have used Black-Draught A

v for heartburn, as I have had v
spells of this kind, off and on, $
for years. This follows indiges- V

4<> tion, and indigestion comes $
$ close on constipation. £
a "I have found that the best &

\ way to head off trouble is to $

v> begin talring Black-Draught in \
\ time. It relieves me of dizzi- J?Is ness, tightness in the chest and %

backache. v
» "By getting rid of impurities, %

Black-Draught helps to keep the \

0 system in good order. I always
keep it in the home, and have
recommended it to many peo- %>
pie, in my time." v
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City won by a. score of 8 to 2. Col-
lins pitched a nice game for the lo-
cal team, allowing seven scattered
hits, while his team mates were col-
lecting 13 hits off three of ?the* Ba-
din pitchers.

Cross and Bragg hit home-runs,
for Forest City. Ingle got three hits
out of four times at bat. This brought
to a close the three game series;

I played in Forest City. During the j
three games Forest City scored
twenty-three runs against Badin's 1
total of three runs.

i

EOSTIC REMAINS
IN TIE FOR LEAD,

Bostic, Aug. 18.?Bostic remained j
in a tie for first place in the Textile ;
league race by winning from the j
Caroleen club at the Caroleen park j
Saturday 5 to 4 in a thrilling clean- j
]y played game, the Caroleen team!
playing bang up ball in the field.

Kirksey hurled magnificent ball in j
the pinches, twice fanning two hit-
ters with a runner on third. Alto- j
gether he struck out 13 batsmen and;
with perfect; support would have |
won in'the regular route. Red Pad- j
gett led the hitting with three hits. ;

I

Mrs. Luther Turner
Dies In Georgia.

Rutherfordton, R-l, Aug. 18.?

This community was spocked on,
hearing of the death of Mrs. Luther j
Turner, which occurred on east Tues- j
day in Silvertown, Georgia.

She had been in ill health for a- j
bout three weeks, but thought not
to be serious, and thought to be im-
proving. But death called her almost
suddenly.

Th'a deceased was brought to
Shiloh last Friday and interred in the
cemetery.

Rev. B. M. Hamrick preached the
funeral assisted by E. P. White. She
joined Shiloh church when quite
young, and had lived a christian life
until her death. She was born March
24, 1880, and died August 12, 1930,
being 50 years, four months and
twenty-four days of age. She leaves
to mourn her loss her husband,
Luther Turner, and five children,
Carl, Paul, Beauford, Herman, and
Mrs. Eddie Turner, four brothers,
J. R. Morrow Sandy Mush; J. E.
Morrow, of Sandy Mush, W. C. and
G. H. Horrow, of Rutherfordton.

sisters, Mrs. Clemmie Henson,
of Georgia; Mrs. O. J. Aldridge, of
Sandy Mush; Mrs. B. H. Blanton,
of Spindale.

The flowers were carried by Misses
Ruth, Velma, Pauline, anna Bell
Morrow, Edna and Anna Alridge.

Pallberars were Coy Williams, Bill
Jcnes, John D. Morrow, Claud Mil-
ler and Fred Morrow.

MT. PLEASANT
Forest City. R-l, Aug. 18.?The

Mt. Pleasant W. M. U. met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Hunt. After a very in-
teresting program the hostess served
refreshments consisting of ice cream
and cakes.

The revival meeting closed at Mt.
Pleasant church Sunday night, after
a very successful week. There were
eighteen additions to the church.

Mr. Roland Morgan, of Ohio, is
spending some time with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pawson, of
Charlotte and Miss Frances Kanipe,
ot Old Fort, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Morgan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and
Esper, James and Richard Brown
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Early, of
Spartanburg and children were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Reed Sunday. -

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Herring and
daughter, Cornelia, of Zebulon, have
been visiting Mrs. Herring's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith.

Miss Reba Price spent last week
in Cliffside with her sister, Mrs. B.
Davidson and Mr. Davidson.

Miss Bruce Fortune returned to
Asheville Sunday after spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
H. L. Fortune.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris, of At-
lanta. Ga., visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Hamrick last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, of Spar-
tanburg, were the guests of Mrs. C.
M. Holland Sunday.

Messrs Howard Matheny and Bill
Toms, of Charlotte, spent the week-
end with their homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs.
Max Smith and Rev. and Mrs. R H.
Herring visited Mr. Lee Smith in
Galfney last Thursday.

Mr. Dan Smith went to Mission ,
Hospital, Asheville, this week for an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Doggett, of
Jonesville, S. C., spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith.

The Mt. Pleasant demonstration
club met last Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. S. Wall. Miss
Howard demonstrated the making
of kraut and pickles. After the meet-
ing a social hour was enjoyed during
which.the hostess served refreshments

"
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a BETTER RAZOR
- or your money back

TEN 50FORFIVE
v/fa Guaranteed by

PROBAK CORPORATION
Vy/y/yk
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<vy/////> AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Int. N. V. C
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Ellenboro To Build
Fourth Potato House

Ellenboro, Aug. 18.?At a meet-

ing of nearly 100 Ellenboro sweet
potato growers held in the local

| school building last Saturday, it was

Ivoted to build another sweet potato
curing house large enough to hold
'at least 10,000 bushels providing

Jas many as two-thirds of the shares
jrequired to put up the house can be
jsold. If built, Ellenboro will have
jfour houses with a total capacity of
around 25,000 bushels,

j Just after the meeting was called
|to order Mr. N. S. Lachicotte, Sea-
! board agricultural agent, spoke brief-
ly to the growers. He was followed
Iby two representatives from the Car-
lolinas' Sweet Potato Association of
!Florence, S. C.
i Near the close of the meeting
an organization and building com-
jmittee was appointed by A. B. Bush-
long, local agricultural teacher who
acted as conference leader to solicit

i shares and supervise the building
!of the house if the desired number

shares are secured.
In addition to providing a good

spring pay day the storage houses
have proved to be a real live at home
program for the farmers because
many of them have their own pota-
toes for home use until sweet pota-
toes are produced each year.

In the 17th and early 18th cen-
turies family Bibles were kept in oak

lisr ade es P ecia Hy for that pur-
P ? Many of the boxes were elab-orately carved.

A British army regiment recent-{
:;ly returned to England from Con-!
?; stantinople, having been absent for j

\u25a0 J eighteen years and having done duty!
Jin eight different countries.

When Austen Chamberlain, was
installed as Lord Rector of"Glasgow
University, 2,000 of the students
wore monocles in his honor.

Hightower & Matheny
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

HENRIETTA, N. C.
%

/

We take pleasure in announcing «the
engagement of Mr. A. C. Runyans, Licen-
sed Embalmer, to have charge of this part

of our undertaking business.
.MfH * "C

: n V ;. \u25a0 ? ; fi| ?? I ?.t ;.

We are now thoroughly equipped to
take care of every phase of our business.

: s '..

V. V. A

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
l i

i .? .

Ambulance at your call at any hour.
! I'ff. > .; ?.

PHONE 68, HENRIETTA.

"Jonik
For Cuts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to

heal, too.

Jir r??* temt Trwm»p*rW+m

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Announcing a new
production record

29 000 9 000 Chevrolet Sixes now on the road
i

? ??

Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has produced and

because it offers many desirable qualities not ob-

dd*' ' &fb d" h
* \u25a0

The Coach, 5565,f. o. b. Flint factory

any model can be bought for a small down pay-

| j ft« ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today.

Mp Learn for yourself why two million buyers have

ffflj Some 3bintintjuisSi in tj Features

elliptic springs ... fully-enclosed four-wheel

lypjfa I brakes .. . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb-

SS ers ... dash gasoline gauge ... Fisher hardwood-

-S' J safety gasoline tank in the rear .. . non-glare VV
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new

Modern production methods assure high quality
"'

\

Sport Roadster $515 Club Sedan $625 ROADSTER or PHAETON Sedan Delivery _ $593 11, Ton Chassis -$520

Coach. $565
Seda

.

n
.~ StyM A V Light Delivery With Cab ~..5625

Special Sedan $685 Chassis $365
C°UPe SS6S

(6 wire standard
' '

*- Roadster Delivery $440 . Mich.!"' S^eUll
Sport Coupe $615 on Special Sedan) (Pick-up box extra) equipment extra

CHEVROLET SIX
:'t ' " 1

MODEL CHEVROLET CO.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

\

SIX-CYLINDER SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST
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